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ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1937 

THE COTINCJL. 

2Gl 

The Council held ten meetings dming the year at which the 
average attendance was 11. 

At the Anmml General Meeting in February the opportunity was 
taken of strengthening the Council by the electio~1 of several new 
members. 'l'he follovving additional members were elected: 

H. S. H. Prince Sakol Dr. George B. McFarland 
Phya Sarasastra Sirilakshana, Mr. Ong 'rhyc Ghee 
Mr. J. E. Davies Mr. W. A. Zimmermrtn 

MEMllERSHIP. 

At the Annun.l General .Meeting in 1937, Pro£. W. Credner of 
Munich wrtR elected ttll Honorary Member. Iu the course of the year 
thirteen new onlinm·y wemberR were elected and eighteeu reAigned. 
One member (Mr. M. R. B. BoweA) clie<l during the ye11r. 

On the lst Jauua~:y, 1938 the memberAhip was aA followA: 
Honorary Conesponcling Life Ordin11ry Free 

17 12 3 135 4 
m11king a tot[j,l of 171 ai'l cornp[j,red with 17 6 in 1936, 171 in 1935 
and 189 in 1934. 

PUBLlCA'l'IONS. 

One p11rt of the Journ11l, Vol. XXX, Part 1, 93 pages, was issued 
during 1937, and at the end of the year the Society had in band 
an important number, Vol. XXX, Part 2 being a reprint of a rare 
translation of Van Vliet's Historical Account of Siam in the 17th 
Century, printed for H. R. H. Prince Damrong Rajanubhab, and 
translated in 1904 by W. H. Mundie, M.A., with critical notes by the 
President. 
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The Na.tural History Supplement Vol. XI, No. 1 was published in 
1937. 'l'his contained a valuable paper on the riddle of the Schorn
burgk deer. 

Craib's Flora o£ Siam Vol. II, Part 4, was in hand at the end o£ 
the year. 

Dharmasastra: Progress on this work ha,s been slow, and a.t 
December 31, 1937 the position was that plates 1-24 bad been 
printed off; the Siamese text printed to pp. 1-25 and the EngliRh 
translation, pp. 26-32 has also been printed. 

MEET1NGS. 

Eleven meetingR have been held in 1937 of which HlX were Ordi
nary General Meetings, four were study-section meetings and one the 
Annn:1l General Meeting. 

'l'he Ordinary General Meetings were as follows :-
1. February 8th, lecture by the Rev. Dr. Reichelt on The E8sllnce 

of Chinese Budclluism. 
2. May lst, address by members of the Asiatic Prima.te Expedi

tion o£ Harvard University. 
3. May 6th, lectni'e by Mr. Kodando Rao of the Serv~ntR of Imlitt 

Society on Eastern and Western O'iviz.izcdion. 
In the latter part of the year a sel'ies of lectures ·was given by the 

President, Phya Imh·a Montri, being parts of his paper derived from 
Van Vliet'R Historical Account already mentioned nnclet· the heading 
of "publications." The leetureR were read on behalf of the President 
by various mem hers :-

4. October 5th, Oonce?"'Wing some events in S·iamese histm"y, read 
by Mr. C. J. House. 

5. October 9th, Ya1nada's position in S'iam,, read by Phya. 
Sristhilmrn Banchong. 

6. November 2nd, The pol,dical and economic position ~~l SiaHn 
'in the 17th centt~ry with ptwtict~la?". ?"eference to Jap11/n, read by 
H. S. H. Prince Varnvaidya.lmm Vomvarn. 

01' the study-section meetings, that of the Archeologiea.l Section 
was held on November 26th, when the Leader, Major E. Seidenfaden, 
welcomed M. Marchal, late Chief of the Archeological Service in 
French Indo-China. M. Marchal delivered a lecture entitled:
L' a?"i Khmer !lt les tmvat~X cZe l'Ecole fmnyai8 de l'Ext?·ihne 01•ient. 
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A meeting of the Ethnological flection on the snbjecto of tl'ib:tl 
dresses and two meetingf:l of the Nat ural History Section are dealt 
with in separate paragraphs of this report. 

PROPOSAL TO ADi\U'l' A SSOCIATE-l\IEMBEHS. 

In June a sub-committee was funned to consider a proposal made 
by Mr. J. E. Davies that graduateH of Sittmese Universitief:l should be 
admitted to mom bership at a lower Hnbscription in order to promote 
enthusiasm in tho Society's n .~ivitieB before their interost in acndernic 
pursuits had begun to waw 

The sub-committee consisted of H. H. Prince Dhani and lVleABrs. 
Zimmerm:111, Davies anrl House but the latter withdrew after the 
first meeting. 'l'hey ~mbmitted a report to the Oonncilrocommending 
that associate-members be admitted within five years of grad nation 
at Siamese or other n.pproved universities, at a sub;;cription of five 
baht per annum. Such members would not have the right to vote 
nor would they receive journals but they would have privileges of 
attemling meetings nnd using the library. 

A circular in the Siamese language was then sent to approximately 
518 persons lmving the requi1wl qunliiic11tion and a, snmll number 
of t1cceptances wa,s received. Snbscquently by 11 uutjority 'vote of 
the Council it waH llecided to recommend nn altemtion o£ the rules in 
11ccordance with the sub-committee's report. 'l'his will be dealt with 
at the Annual Genom! Meeting-. 

'rHE LmHAJw. 

1'he work of collecting and binding journals recoi ved as exchanges 
from other societies has been well mt1int11ined. 

Et1rly in tho year the Ron. LibrariiLn and the Ron. 1'reasurer 

collaborated in destroying old files of correspondence and c11talogucs 
which were conflidered to be of no further value. 

'J'he Council sanctioned a reduction in price for sale to the public 
of sets of the first twenty-five volumes of the Journal of the Siam 
Society, complete with index. The new price is baht 320 per set and 
the Society's agents have been infol'mecl of this. 

·wrLD Ln·E PRESERVA'riON. 

The visit of the American Primate Expedition early in the year 
drew attentio'n to the value of preserving certain forest ttt'eas in 

____ ... -~ 
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Northern-Siam as National Parks where the natural flora and fauna 
could be completely pl'otected. 

'rhe Council thought it opportune to re-open the subject of legisla
tion for the protection of wild animal life which had remaine<l 
dormant for several ymtrs. Accordingly a letter was sent to the 
St<tte Council together with a file of the minutes of the Council of 
the Sittm Societ.y relating to the subject extending back over ten 
years. A reply was received in August stating that the State 
Council were giving the matter their urgent consideration; a law 

which was believed to meet n,ll the requirements for protecting wild 
animal life had already been drafted and it was hoped to bring it 
into force before long. 

At the end of the year tho Society was asked to l1SRist in preparing 
list.s of flam ttncl f11una considered to need protection in Siam in 
order to assist the work or the International Conference for the pro
tection of the fauna and flam o£ 'rropical Asia 11nd the Western 
Pacific, which is to be held in London in May 1938. 

Dr. A. F. G. Kerr has prepared a list of flora which he considers to 
need protection in Siam and a committee of the Natur11l History 
Section is engaged in prepn.ring a similtt1· list of the fauna needing 
protection. 

NATUHAL HISTORY SECTION. 

Two meetings of this Bection have been held during the yea!'. On 
June 29th, 1937 Dr. C. R Carpenter of the Asiatic Primrtte Expedi
tion, gave an address entitled "Behaviour U.esearch on Free Ranging 
Primates", and on September 22nd there was a meeting for the 
reading of short papers fond the exhibition of specimens. 

Accounts of both meetings have been published in the Natural 
History Supplement. Dr. A. G. Ellis was Leader of the Section 
throughout the year but resigned in December on account of his 

approaching departure from Siam. In a letter to the Council he 
expressed apprehension as to the future, of the Natural History 

Section owing to lessened interest of members in meetings and to the 
paucity of material coming forward for publication in the Supplement. 

'J~RIBAL DHESSES. 

The long-awaited exhibition of the tribal dresses collected by the 
Society was inaugurated on the morning of Sunday December l~th, 

------
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Major E. Seidenftt<len, Leader of the EthnologietLl Se-::tion, was 
in ch:uge of the display nncl delivered n short lecture before proceed
ing to demonstrate the costumeR in detail. 'L'he meeting attracted 
geneml interest and was very well attended. 

Subsequently Major Seidenfadetl repeated his lectme and demon
stration in the Siamese ln,nguagn to tho pupils of the General Staff 
College of the Army on 26th of December. Mr. E. Healey assisted 
in arranging the display by lending some frames of the Siam Art and 
Camera Club. 

EXCURSION. 

An excursion was made to Ayndhya and Bang Pa In on Sunday 
:1\:farch 7th., 1937, the journey being mttde by rail in both clirectionR. 
Dr. de Campos acted as Leader at Ayndhya and it had been intended 
to pay a visit to the sites of the former European settlements of 
which he has made a special study but this did not prove possible 
owing to lack of time. This excursion was well attended and 
thanks are due to the Royal State Hailm1yR for providing 11 resbw
l'ttut car and special coaches. 

SooiE'l'Y's BuiLDING. 

No repairR were required during the year and no further trouble 
with white ants waA reported. In July the town water Anpply was 
brought into the promisoR and ono of the lavatorieA waH equipped 
with sanitary installation and waAh-hand basin. 

AOOOUN'l'S. 

rrhe Society's income was well maintained during 1937 and, with
out reducing the reserveA, covered the usual expenses and provided 
for the cost of the new sanitary installation and water supply and 
for the blocks for the Dharmasastra volume. 
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l .-~-~ Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for the year 1937. 

Receipts. 
To balance brought forward from 1936 

~' Subscriptions, 193.5 Tcs. 75 

do. 1936 :E5 

do. 1937 2,875 

do. 1938 2;) 

Part Life composition 

Sale of Journals 

~· Sale of Natural History .Journals 

11 Sale oi Flora of Siam 

Sale of ''Coinage of Sian1'' ... 

Sale of Stamp Catalogue 

•• Rarra!:'sowitz-a/c sales 

Interest on current account 

,, Exchange adjustment 

Tcs. 

Reserve Fund Account. 

To balance brought forward fl'Om 1936 Tes. 

... Interest received 

Total on fixed deposit 

E.~amined and found to agree with the books and vouchers, 

G. R. BROOKS, 
Hm>. Auditor. 

Tcs. Stgs. Expenditure. 
62.9.27 By Clerk's Wllges ... . .. 

•• Careta1wr's wages ... . .. 
,. Postages & revenue stamiJs, Hun. Treasurer 
., Postages & petties, Ron. Hecrctary 
n Prjnting Jqurnal, Vol. XXIX, part 2 & X....~""C. Ilart 1 
n Blocks for Journal ... 
., Printing N.H. Supplement, Vol. X, part 3 
, Blocli~ for N.H. Supplement 
, Photographs for ditto 
,. Authors' separates I cost of cn\·crs only) 
H Printing rules of the Soeiety 
, Postag-e on dlstrihutin:.:- Journals 
, l\'rapping- anU :11Jt1ressiug Journals 
~• Printing and di!-;.trilmting circulars ... 
., Stationery 
,. Electric lig"ht and fans 
,. 1\'atcr SUllply ... 
, , li'ire Insurance : Buildings 

Stocks 

:28.51 ., Hire of P. 0. box 
, Books bound for librarY ... 

10 .. 50 , ::Ue_etin_g cxpcn~es & cleaning materials 
, Ed1turml expeu~e~ 

~ •, ,. Athertisement. of Flura of Siam 
10.a0! ,. Blocks for Dharrnasa:-:;t:ra vohmw ... 

, Sanitary installation and connection of water SUilllly 
8Q.32 Repair of road ... 

., Cost of circularising re Associatc-}Iember scheme 
7.J7 i ,. Brass letters for gates 

- Subscription refunded 

0.1:3 i 
___ I By balance carried forward lo 1938 

4,451.2-5 i 

Total expenditure 

Subscriptions outstanding. 
19:)5 
1936 
1937 

Tcs. 25 
100 
400 

Tcs. 86.67 
60.09 

'l'cs. 

Tc5. St.gs. 

360.00 
396.00 

33.71 
27.18 

SB7.2..5 
tUiO 

396.61 
81.00 
18.12 
64.50 
:!4.00 

124.40 
{2 '27 
m1.06 
74.77 
4:).78 
.5.00 

146.76 

20.00 
t)3.25 
12.35 
:-H.2f> 
15.34 

264.00 
30:-!.74 

\1.00 
4.5.00 
12.00 
25.00 

3,603.84 

847.41 

4~4;')],25 =I 
Number of Members as at 31st. December 1937. 

4,400.00 i 
109.50! 

---i 
4 •• 509.5~ I 

I 

Honorary 
I 'orresponding 
Life 
Ordinary 

C.J. HOUSE, 

17 
12 

3 
134 

166 

Hon. Treas-nrer. 

t;:) 
a, 
a, 
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CHANGES IN MEMBERSHIP. 

ELECTIONS. 

HommAlW MEMBI<:H. 

February 16th., 1938--l\lr. R. S. le May. 

LJFE lVIEl\IBElt. 

Docemher 24th., 1937.--Phya Pradilmddha, Bhubal. 

01tDINARY lVIEMHEHS. 

1936. 
May 5th.,-Uuiversity o£ Cn,lifornia. 
August 4tb.,-Mom Luaug Pin Malt1kul, Messrs. J. N. Becker, P. 

Sastri and P. Dupont. 
Octobm· 5th.,-Mr. K. Rasmussen. 
November 3rd.,-Y. M. C. A. of Bangkok; l\.lr. Y. Nitttt. 
December Sth.,-Dr. C. S. Lechner. 

1987. 
January 5th.,-Dr. W. H. Kneedler. 
February 2nd.,-Mcssrs. E. Neville and A. J. Edelen. 
March 2nc1.,-Mr. J. F. HutchesHon. 

AssomATE MEMBERS. 

Elected at Council meeting March 2nd., 1938. 
N n,i Pue H.ochana Purananda. l\L R. Sumannjati Svastikul. 
Nai Bongs Saknntasut. Nai 'l'tw.k KnRUUHL na, Ayuclhya. 
Ntti Kia Hui l\tla,ngalapruk. Nai Praclnmh Laclbli. 
Nai Prabandtt Boclhibhakti. Nangsao Samruay Svetusreni. 
Nai 'l'ong Law, Sugandhaman. Nai Siri 'l'nyyanonda. 
Nai Chuan Boonkham. Nai Boon Song Chancbaroen. 
Nai PraHiddhi Kirtiputra. 

DIED. 

Mr. M. B.. B.'Bowes (November 1937). 

Mr. Ang Kiaw Goan. 
Mr. J. Bailey 
Mr. A. H. Ballantyne 
Mr. G. R. Brooks 
.M:r. H. Christiansen 
M>:. E. Grut 

RESIGNA'l'IONS. 

Sir R. Holland 
Mr. G. Levy 
Chao Ka.vil11 
Mr. H. Minnigerode 
Mr. J. Haverkorn vtLll 

Rijsewijh 

Mr. A. F. N. Thavenot 
Mr. Th. Ziegler 
Conseil des recherches 

scientifiques de l'In
do-Chine. 

-· . I 
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ALTERATION IN RULES. 

ADllliSSlON Olf At-:ROClA'I'E-lYIEMBEKS. ' 

At 1111 Ordinary General Meeting held on Fehnmry 16th., 1938 a 
resolution wttK pu.s;~ed by the necessn,ry mnjority to alter the rule;~ of 
the Society as follows:-

In rule 5 :- The word " three " to be u.ltered to " four " and after 
the word " corresponding " add " Associate." 

In rule 7, after the words " entrance fee " u.dd new paragraph:
"Graduates of the Chula.langkarana University and the University 

of Moral and Political Sciences of Bangkok or of any other Institu
tion of higher learning approved by the Council, may join the 
Society as Associates at a reduced subscription of five baht per 
annum for a period not exceeding tive years from the dttte of their 
graduation, with every right of membership save that of voting at 
nwetings and alRo those provided for in rule 22 (para 2) and in 
rule 32." 

'l'he meaning of these new rules is that a grade of Associate
member is created; they do not receive the Journal free of charge 
and have no rights of voting or of summoning extraordinary meetings. 

[Published for the Siam Societ.y by J. E. Davies, Editor, and 
printed by W. H. Mundie, at the Bangkok 'l'imes printing office, 593 
Hongkong Ba.nk Lane, Bangkok, in April, 1938]. 




